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Davis Phlnnay. Alaxl Orawal and Roy Knlckman ol tha Coon Light cycling taam load tha racars down 
Wolf Croak In Saturday's Kill Hill Road Raca. Phlnnay won Sunday's Unlvanlty Crltarlum. 

Coors Light dominates local race 
By Pat Malach 
Oegori Oat>y tmetak} 

The Coors Tight cycling team 
dominated the 1993 Tour of 
Willamette by winning the top 
three spots of the five-day, six- 
stage race. 

Seven-time Tour de France vet- 

eran Ron Kiefel took the overall 
crown, followed by teammates 
Scott Moniger and Roy Knick- 
man. Saturn rider Brian Walton 
was fourth, and Mike Engelman 
of Coors Tight was fifth. 

Coors Tight broke the race 

open at Friday morning's Tost 
Creek Road Race near Dexter 
when it placed four ridurs in a 

five-man breakaway group that 
took off at the beginning of the 
second of two 29-mile laps. 

Knickman won the stage, fin- 
ishing with Kiefel and Moniger 
about 2:45 ahead of Engelman 
and Saturn rider Andrew Miller. 
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Team manager t.en Petyjohn 
said he hat) hoped C'.oors Light 
would bu able to use Friday's 
60-mile stage, which included 
4.830 feet of climbing, to open n 

lead on Walton liefore the after- 
noon’s 12.3-mile time trial 

“We were a little worried 
before this.” Petyjohn said “We 
didn't want to leave Walton for 
the time trial. Now (Walton) is 

2:45 down. Brian’s a good time 
trialist. but he’s not that good 

The tour started Wednesday 
with the Green Hill Prologue, a 

two-mile time triul to the top of 
Green Hill Road. The stage was 

won by Saturn's Scott Mercier. 

Thursday saw the riders tack- 
le the 88-mile Smith River Road 
Race, which was won by Chad 
Gerlach of Team San Jose. 
Inclement weather and tough 
climbing whittled the main field 
to about 20 riders before Gerlach 

successfully attacked with a 

kilometer to go 
floors Light's big day came on 

Friday when the team fm ad a 

road rnce and time trial, placing 
four riders in the overall lead 

Walton won Saturday's stage, 
the 63-mile Kill Hill Road Rai e. 

by stomping up the one-kilome- 
ter uphill finish ahead of Bobby 
julicll and Kiefel. 

"After (Friday's) road race in 

the morning, we got worked 
over by Coors Light," Walton 
said, "and we wanted to prove 
something, being the other pro 
team here. 

Sunday's sixth stage brought 
the riders to the University cam- 

pus, where they circled a .75- 
mile course around the EMU. 
Sprinter Davis Phinney of doors 

Light and four other riders broke 
away from the Held on the 12th 
of 44 laps. 
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wregon native, former radical, University instructor, and editor for the 
Los Angeles Times Magazine, Tom Bates will be here 
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io sign copies or nis new door haus 
The 1970 Bombing of the Army Math 
Research Center at the University of 
Wisconsin and It's Aftermath. 

RADS chronicles the remarkable series 
of events around one of the country's 
single most destructive acts of sabotage 
resulting from the passions and follies 
of the sixties. 

"I Bates'J narrative of the bombing 
and the flight, capture and trial of the 
culprits, is absorbing, but what renders 
the book memorable is his brilliant 
recreation af the protest movement 

and the self-defeating tactics of both 
the militants and the authorities." 

-Publisher'i Weekly 

Hardcover $25.00 


